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Ft. Vlorth, Texas .
Founder
I st Roosevelt for President Club
in the United States
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Josaph H. u 1b of South Bend

Ind., acknowledged by the DomO:
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~r~tJc n1ttocal chairman u foundo r
of the tint Roo:ievelt-tor,-P1•a■ident

club in 1930,
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WASHINGTON, March 12.-Jou~lt
I.el,b. of South Bend, Inct.,__pre111iforit
an<! orgamzer or the first Roosevelt
for President Club OC the United
F:t.utf'!s, ,._ ·· ·-·-·· - ·• .. ,..,__ -o... ,..,. ,"•"t'•
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The orgac.izer of the :n.rsl Roooevelt -

for -Pt<6ident Club, Jooeph Lieb ~

1South Bend,

I,. . . .,

Ind ..... .. . ..

, W~A .DC . ·U~1reo A= - ~•l':\.O•l~J~

Joseph Leib, formerly
of Son.t h Bend, preslde1<t of t!<e
tif&t ffi:osevclt-for-tor Jl"""ldent
clab organized In 1980.
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WMH , l>.C , ~fR~lO ,DCC , (. , 1q3,
Lieb, who orranized thr, first
Roosevel t for Pt·~dent- Cl!tli l.ll
South Bend ln 1930. ···--• - -~--~

.-.,4 .,. 4- ~ - - - - - - • ~ ... ,

N..V Yot.i< WoolO·TfLf6R•'l,O<.T,l5,113J
J ooeph Lcll)
of South Bend, I nd., ad.ive 111 Uie
you·n c democratic movement a-nd
organized In 1030 of tlie 1lrd; Rooaevelt-for-President club. Leib ortan•
!zed S5 Roosevelt clubs i>efore t!1e
. 1982 elect.ton.

Dear Mr. Carter:
I was very much amused at Ickes blast on you, wbich
reminds me of 3 letters he wrote to me several weeks ago
along the third term avenue.
We ought to start an " Ickes
Letter Club'', or an !' I ckes Dog House Club".
About five weeks ago I got hold of some information which to ~ny reasonable person the facts would be convincing
enough - to the effect that Dr. McIntyre told President
Roosevelt '' that his heal th may not st:1nd the strain of a nother term" .
I have thi s on paper.
I asked Ickes about
it and wh<;. t I ~ot back was the :riost astonishing t h i ng you
could ever read.
I told Icke s then, that he 1 e d one
Roosevelt t o the slaughterhouse , and now he seems willing
to lead ano ther one in the same directi on .
These :rien have
no considerution, it s eems, for Roos evelt ' s we lfa re. All
they are i ntere sted i n is t he ir own necks .
As you may know I broke witb Roosevelt on ~he Court
Bill which I thou~ht was out r ageous .
Since t h~t time I
h2ve foug}1t ag:-1insi ri third tern.
I bc:..ve done .::.;_uite 2.
bit in that direction as you m~y h~ve re~d, but one 03nnot
do rmch vr i thout the funds.
I •3r,-:,. enclos i. ng e cl i 1;-oinr: frorr the NY Sun wbi c h you
Tiiirht find interesting in - view of Hhr_t h<lppened down i n
GPoreia ves te rd.s.y 1vllen the Joose ~relt men e·z-cluded ~P,n ... tor
i&lter ~eor~e froN t~e elepation .
If you ever come to v:as hinr,·ton , I v,ould like to t-~.1 k
to you ':J.nd show you a rnmoer of thinp:s .
I could do so
much if I had th e proper b~cking And you ~igb t be int ereste d
in t~is matter , if you could see Mh~t I have.
Very truly yours ,

hl_

Dave Boone Says:

Hitler's air war against English shipping has
1·eached a point where something besides speeches
in Parliament seems necessary. John Bull -don't
seem to be getting aman past first base. He ought
to cut out bunting and start hitting pretty soon.
Next to British shippjng, the NLRB seems to be
suffering most from direct hits. Bill Green's executive council brands it as "totally unfit" and says
its record of "bias, stupidity and incompetence" is
It demands that it be scuttled and anew
'.SI amazing.
board named with brand new rules.
But it opposes any new rules fathered by business or the C. I. 0., thus showing no small amount
of bias on its own hook.
One day Bill Green's boys denounce the Govern?.S Iment for not co-operating with business and says
what is needed is a spirit of co-operation and confidence. And the next day it declares business
can't even be trusted enough to have·asingle word
of advice or suggestion accepted.· it's too deep
ied, for simple minds to follow, I guess.
at
id I see the Dutch Army is holding maneuvers on
lf skates. It sure· would be something new to hear
k- of a fellow being exempted from war service· on
lf the ground he was such apoor skater he might, get
hurt. Copyrlght, 1940. All Rights Reserved,
lf
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~= Today in Washington
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Tommy Corcoran Lining Up
Delegates Favoring Third Term

,d

stalh

,reg By DAVID LAWRENCE.

I. WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.-The movement to draft
, President Roosevelt for a third· term at the Democratic National Convention is now under way in at
a least five States, involving about 228 delegates1- nearly half the number requisite to a presidential
.
nomination.
g These States a:i;e Virginia,\.Georgia, Ohio, Penni, sylyania and Illinois. .,_ ·•
n Two political machines are taking care of the
;; selection of delegates in Illinois and Pennsylvania
y whereas in Ohio, Georgia and Virginia there will
be a major controversy.
In Virginia and Georgia the two Governors are
d tied into the third-term schemes. In Ohio Senator
e Donahey's name is mingled with the plan which is
to obtain an "uninstructed" delegation controlled by
~ third-termers. In this way the movement proceeds
f without the President's apparent consent.
e The strategy has brought fireworks in both Virt giJ;1.ia and Georgia. Last week the plan was ex1· posed in the United States News, weekly magari zine of which this correspondent is the editor. Gov.
- Price of Virginia now: has issued a formal denial,
,. stating that the article was "false and preposter: ous." This week therefore, the ma~azine publishes
;_the text of the correspondence wh1cll shows that
t on December 18 Joseph Leib1 ;l'.q,uncJ.er, of Roosevelt~
for-President clubs in the first pre-convention ciirnpaign, wrote a letter ~o the Virginia Governor asking hl'm if it were true that he wanted the Virginia
delegation to"the next national convention to exclude Senators Byrd and Glass and to have it
pledged for a third term for Mr. Roosevelt.
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Hand-picking the Delegates.

Gov. Price did not answer the questions, but
instead said he ,was sending an emissary-Martin
A. Hutcheson of Richmond-whom he described as
"one of my best political and personal friends," to
see Mr. Leib in Washington. On .'Tanuary 18, 1940,
Mr. Leib wrote to Senator Glass, describing the
results of an, agreement which he said had been
reached between Thomas Corcoran and Mr. Hutcheson in which it was decided that the Virginia delegation was to be instructed for a third term for
Mr. Roosevelt and if this was impossible it was
to be made up of delegates "uninstructed," but
friendly to the third term and that Senators Glass
and Byrd of Virginia were to be excluded from ·a
voice in the delegation.
The Virginia Governor now states he wants the
1,1two S~nators to be .members of the delegation, but
he has not yet,Jtnswered whether he· wants a thirdterm instruction and Why he failed to answer the
question directed to him on December 18 except by
sending an emissary to aman described by Virginia
leaders as an utter stranger to the Governor.
However that may be, Virginia will decide for
sIitself the third-term issue and so maybe will Georgia where Gov. Rivers, a White House favorite, has
_ been hesitating to allow the State committee _to
r bold a presidential preference primary and where
o also the administration's influence is being exerted
~ to exclude Senator George through a delegation
t· hand-picked by the Governor. In order to break
f this deadlock, Vice-President Garner has now written to the Governor, asking that a primary be held
so that the voters of the State can express a prea ference and declaring that he wishes his own name
e to be filed.
·
t
:,01Corcoran Behind Movement.
The repetition of purge tactics started in the
eIcampaign of 1938 against Senator George of Georgia and of the New Deal and anti-New Deal cleavenIages in Virginia has brought the name of Tommy
(l Corcoran to the front as the leader of the draftd Roosevelt movement.
g Mr. Corcoran has never been active in politics
e before, but he probably learned ·a great deal about
it in the 1938 purge campaign and is in a position
now to exercise his talents with respect to a nayItional convention. Some one, of course, high up
in the administration has to handle the practical
s details of a draft movement and since Tommy
y Corcoran's position of influence has always been
surrounded with an aura of power behind the throne,
ie·• mean
he is athatnatural
for the occasion.
This does
not
the
President
has designated
encouraged
him.
The
chances
are his100own
to him
1 thator
the
President
has
never
mentioned
wishes
eitherontotheTommy
Corcoran
ortheanybody
else. and
,He
lias,
othermembers
hand, read
newspapers
.he
knowsspeeches
that
ofa his
Cabinet
are
out
making
favoring
third
term.
Having
failed
toMr.squelch
such-talk,
it isisprivileged
natural forto line
the
astute
Corcoran
to/feel
he
up delegates, especially since the man who would
1 ordinarily do this chore-Postmaster-General Farto bemakes
againstknown
a third
and un!r~ ley-is
less
theis known
President
his term
wishes
long,
likely
tothecome
out -Lawrence
in the open
onmachine
the before
issue.
Meanwhile
Guffey
Pennsylvania
andlocalthereasons
Kelly-Nash
machine
in Illi-toin
nois,
which
for
of
their
own
wish
tack themselves on to a draft movement, will corral
Ithe delegates for a third-term nomination or for
anybody
the President
may movement
some day isi.J;ldicate
his
favorite.
the
draft
in actualis
operation
nowBut
ascandidates
delegates
or would-be
delegates
favoring
other
have
alrea~
discovered
to their sorrow.
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